Experiments designed to determine the accuracy of the Corning Immophase Free T 4 assay revealed that there was a marked perturbation of thyroxine binding to the serum proteins during the assay; binding of 125 1_T 4 to the immobilised T 4 antibody in the absence of merthiolate increased considerably with buffer dilution of serum; and the free thyroxine concentration declined significantly during pregnancy. These changes in measured fT 4 were not observed with an equilibrium dialysis-radioimmunoassay procedure. The assay was precise, easily performed, and as effective as the free thyroxine index (FTI) in diagnosing thyroid disease. We conclude that the assay does not provide an accurate quantitative estimation of serum IT4 concentration in samples with elevated TBG concentration and that the kinetic principles on which the assay is based are altered as serum binding-protein concentration is reduced (serum dilution). Both FTI and fT 4 (Corning) data in pregnant patients should be interpreted with caution and with reference to clinical symptomatology and other thyroid function tests.
The equilibrium dialysis-radioimmunoassay (E/D-RIA) technique of Ellis and Ekins! provides an accurate quantitative determination of serum free thyroxine (IT.) concentration. It is a technically demanding technique and unsuited for routine diagnostic laboratory use. Alternative methods for determining IT, have been developed for the routine diagnostic evaluation of thyroid status. Both the free T, index (FTI)2 and the normalised T, assays'' are widely used practical alternatives which approximate IT, concentration. These techniques provide reasonable but not always complete correction for plasma thyroxine-binding protein abnormalities.v"
The Corning fT, assay was the first of several recently-introduced commercial kits offering quantitative measurement of f'T, concentration. The technical simplicity, good precision, and short incubation times of the Corning IT, assay are ideal for routine estimation of f'T, in the clinical diagnosis of thyroid disease. Evaluations of the assay have, in general, concluded that the Corning f'T, assay is an effective diagnostic test for thyroid disease." 11 However, there has been little evidence that the assay accurately measures f'T, concentration.
The aims of this study were to determine whether the Coming IT, assay provides an accurate quantitative measure of fT, concentration and to compare the diagnostic effectiveness of the assay with that of the FTI and the E/D-RIA methods.
Materials and methods
Blood was collected from 60 euthyroid subjects with no abnormality of thyroxine-binding globulin (THG) concentration, 44 pregnant euthyroid subjects, and 31 euthyroid subjects on oral contraceptives. The Free T,_125I Radioimmunoassay Test System (Corning Medical, Massachusetts, USA) was used to assay both IT, and total T, concentrations. 25 fLl of serum was assayed in a final incubation volume of 925 fL!. Two methods were used to calculate IT, concentration using this kit: (1) the relative-rate technique, originally recommended by the manufacturer; and (2) the modified method-s now recommended by the manufacturer (Corning Medical, 1979). Using this latter method the fraction 120I_T. bound to immobilised T,-antibody (IMA) in the absence of merthiolate (A/T) and tht: total T, concentration [T,l were used to calculate the para- in the text will imply the modified method unless 280 otherwise stated. Between-assay precision (%CY) was 12·4% at 20 pmol/I fT, and 12·6 % at 37 pmol/I fT, for the Corning ModifiedfT,method,and 11·5 % at 80 nmol/I T, and 3·7 % at 154 nmol/I T, for the Corning T, assay (provided in the Free T,· 1251 Radioimmunoassay Test System).
Free T, concentration was also measured by a modification of the E/D-RIA method of Ellis and Ekins'! Serum (200 iLl) was diluted to 700 iLl with buffer (0·01 MHepes, 0·11 MNaCI, 1· 5 roM Na azide, pH7·4) and dialysed against 4·8 ml of this buffer at 37°C for 18 hours. Dialysis was carried out in Teflon dialysis cells' using Visking dialysis tubing (Union Carbide, USA). 1 ml aliquots of the dialysates were assayed by sensitive T, radioimmunoassay. Betweenassay precision (%CY) was 14·3% at 17 pmol/I f'T, and 11·4%at76pmol/lfT,.
Free thyroxine index (FTI) was calculated using the total T, and T. Sephadex Uptake assays established in this laboratory.
All ranges quoted in the text were calculated as mean±2 standard deviations (x±2SD)., Statistical comparisons between groups were made using Student's t test.
To determine the effect of serum dilution on binding Op 25 1-T, to 1MA in the absence of merthiolate, serum samples were diluted in either 1 gil Mean fT, concentration (E/D-RIA) was significantly different from euthyroid mean f'T, (E/D-RIA) only during the first trimester of pregnancy ( Table 2 ). The changes in fT, (Corning) during pregnancy were inconsistent with this pattern ( Table 2 ). There was a In contrast, f'T, (Corning modified method) increased during the first trimester and fell slightly but significantly during the second and third trimesters.
In subjects on oral contraceptives mean fT, (E/D-RIA) and mean f'T, (Corning relative rate) were not significantly altered whereas mean f'T, (Corning modified) was significantly raised ( Table 2) .
A further comparison of the fT, assays was made by comparing the number of subjects in each group with f'T, values outside the normal reference range (Fig. 1) . Only 2 % of the subjects in these groups had fT, (E/D-RIA) values outside the reference range. In contrast 27 % of the pregnant and oral contraceptive subjects had outlying IT, values as measured by the Corning relative rate method and 24 % using the Corning modified method. Thirty per cent of the FTI values were abnormal, most of these occurring above the reference range.
RELATION BETWEEN THE FRACTION 1251_T• BOUND TO IMMOBILISED ANTIBODY AND TOTAL T. CONCENTRATION
To investigate further the Corning fT. data in those samples with elevated TBG the relation between the fraction 1251_T. bound to IMA in the absence of merthiolate (AfT) and the serum T. concentration was studied. In the normal euthyroid group the (Fig. 2) . Only two of the normal euthyroid subjects had (A/T x [T.]) outside the range 8·9-14·1. In contrast, the AfT values of 18 of the 20 oral contraceptive subjects and 11 of the 15 first trimester subjects were higher than the normal euthyroid mean AfT (Fig. 2) . Conversely, the A/T values of all the second and third trimester samples were less than the normal euthyroid mean A/T. That is, at any given T. concentration the rate of binding of 125 1_T. to TMA (in the absence of merthiolate) in the former two groups was higher than expected, and in the latter two groups lower than expected.
Discussion
The Corning f'T, assay was the first of several commercial kits now available which claim to quantitate serum f'T, concentration. Considering the difficulties in measuring f'T, concentration by currently available techniques, the methods used in these kits represent significant technical advances. Several reports have demonstrated the effectiveness of the Corning f'T, assay in diagnosing overt thyroid disease.l? 11 In this study our aim was to ascertain the quantitative accuracy of the Corning fT, measurements. We investigated the extent to which the assay perturbs the equilibrium between bound and free T., the effect of serum dilution on the estimation of fT., and compared f'T, data in euthyroid subjects with elevated TBG with fT, values determined by the E/D-RIA technique.
Each of these studies questions the accuracy of the Corning f'T, measurements. Firstly, therewas evidence in some serum samples of considerable dissociation of T. from binding proteins during assay (in the absence of merthiolate) and binding of this dissociated T. to IMA. We calculated that FT, would fall by as much as one-third in these samples during assay. Secondly, it has been shown theoretically's and experimentally! that for the strongly bound ligand T., dilution of serum 500 times causes no more than a 10% reduction in IT, concentration.
That is, the dilutions of serum used in the dilution experiment would be expected to lower the fT, concentration in the assay tube only moderately before addition ofIMA. If binding oP25I_T. to IMA (in the absence of merthiolate) was solely determined by f'T, concentration, then little change would be expected in 125I_T. binding to IMA with increasing serum dilution. The increased binding observed may be explained by either the dilution of an endogenous substance which inhibits binding of 125I_T. to IMA or, more likely by the increased competition of a constant IMA concentration for T. binding in the presence of even moderately decreased binding protein concentrations. The latter explanation suggests that the kinetic method used in the Corning assay may lead to inaccuracies in fT. measurement in samples in which the ratio of binding protein to IMA concentration departs significantly from normal.
Thirdly, up to 24 % of the euthyroid subjects with elevated TBG levels had abnormal fT; as measured by the Corning method, despite use of the modification. A significant fall in fT, during late pregnancy has been reported previously by groups using the Corning relative rate method.'! 15 Using the modified Corning method, Chopra et alP found low fT, in only 7 % of pregnancy subjects assayed, but unfortunately the gestational age of the subjects was not reported, making comparison with our data difficult. We found no significant fall in f'T, during late pregnancy when using the E/D-RIA technique, which suggested that the Corning assay underestimated f'T, in these subjects. While others have shown no significant change.l" 17 a number of groups using equilibrium dialysis have reported a drop in f'T, during late pregnancy.418-20 While comparison of the Corning and E/D-RIA data was inconclusive, consideration of the dissimilarity between the changes in FfI and fT, (E/D-RIA) during pregnancy and in oral contraceptive users, the similarity between changes in FfI and f'T, (Corning) in these subjects, the high correlation between these latter two assays (P< 0'(01), and the tendency of the FfI to correct incompletely for increased TBG suggest that the Corning f'T, assay may not accurately measure f'T, concentration in the presence of altered plasma binding protein concentrations.
The Corning fT, assay is precise and easily performed. While the experiments performed in this study suggest that the assay may not provide an accurate quantitative measure of fT., it is as diagnostically effective as current indirect measures of fT•. The meaning of low f'T, in some euthyroid subjects with elevated TBG is controversial and at present unresolved. Further study is required to establish whether the changes in fT, during pregnancy are technical artifacts or physiological changes. Until such information is available FT,values in pregnancy and oral contraceptive users should be interpreted with caution.
